tards hyperaminoacidemia, displays a higher insulin secretion, normoglycemia, and more stable ghrelin concentrations, whereas the pure AA tested here exerted weaker anabolic effects.
lin is upregulated by fasting or insulin-induced hypoglycemia, and circulating plasma concentrations can be decreased by meals but not by water-induced gastric distension [6, 7] . Concerning the interaction between ghrelin and insulin, conflicting data have been reported in the literature, showing that ghrelin may reduce or stimulate the insulin secretion, depending on the setting [7] [8] [9] .
Reports on the responses of both insulin and ghrelin to special diets for the treatment of inborn errors of metabolism such as PKU are lacking.
The present study was performed to investigate insulin and ghrelin responses following the ingestion of various Phe-free dietary AA mixtures in fasted healthy volunteers and PKU patients. We tested the hypothesis that postprandial metabolic and anabolic endocrine effects differ between dietary AA mixtures with or without other macronutrients and that, therefore, supplementing the diets of patients with PKU could be of value.
Subjects and Methods

Subjects, Test Dose, and Sample Preparation
Twenty healthy Caucasian adults [age range 22-33 years; 8 males and 12 females; body weight range 47-86 kg, mean body weight 66 kg; body mass index 19.0-24.8 (kg/m 2 ), mean body mass index 21.6 (kg/m 2 )] and 6 adults with early-treated classical PKU [age range 19-32 years; 4 males and 2 females; body weight range 56-70 kg, mean body weight 67 kg; body mass index 21.1-24.7 (kg/m 2 ), mean body mass index 22.4 (kg/m 2 )] were recruited, after the protocol had been approved by the local ethics committee and informed consent was obtained.
We tested different Phe-free AA mixtures for dietary purposes, with or without other macronutrients (i.e., Anamix and Easiphen as compared with p-am 3, referred to as p-am; all purchased from SHS International, Heilbronn, Germany; standard test dose 0.35 g AA/kg body weight) in comparison with standardized isocaloric shakes on milk powder basis containing intact milk protein, lactose, and ! 1% fat ( table 1 ). All AA supplements tested contained free AA, especially Tyr, in comparable quantities and comprised a mixture comparable to a mean of the AA amounts determined for human milk, potato, and chicken egg. We recruited male and female adults to rule out gender-related differences and controlled for the volume-related effects of nutritional challenge by administering the test mixtures in comparable amounts of fluid, i.e., 332 8 50 ml. All subjects reported to our laboratory at 08.00 h, having fasted for 10-12 h, and were at physical rest prior to and during the study period. An intravenous catheter (Venofix; Braun, Melsungen, Germany) was inserted into an antecubital vein. After collecting the basal blood sample, the volunteers took each dietary AA mixture on different days; the PKU patients received only Phe-free preparations. Serum AA, glucose, urea, and hormones were measured at 0, 15, 30, 45, and 60 min and thereafter at 30-min intervals for 5 h in all. The actual serum Phe level in our volunteers with PKU was 169-1,615 (mean 454 8 449) mol/l, covering the entire spectrum of dietary purposes.
The powders yielded approximately 1 kcal/kg body weight for p-am and the isocaloric control 2 and 3 kcal/kg body weight for Anamix, Easiphen, and milk powder control 1 ( table 1 ) . No adverse effects were observed after ingestion of the AA preparations such as gastrointestinal discomfort. Blood was collected in plastic tubes without anticoagulants (Sarstedt, Nürnbrecht, Germany) and centrifuged after coagulation at 1,000 g for 5 min at room temperature, and serum aliquots were stored frozen. For blood glucose measurement, 20-l capillaries were filled and mixed with 1.0 ml of a system solution in reaction vials (Care diagnostica, Voerde, Germany).
Analysis of AA, Blood Glucose, and Urea AA analysis was performed on a standard AA analyzer (LC 3000; Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) after deproteinization with 5-sulfosalicylic acid. Blood glucose was determined with an automated glucose oxidase method according to the manufacturer's instructions (Economic; Care diagnostica). Urea was measured enzymatically using the Cobas Integra biochemical analyzer (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany).
Hormone Measurements
Radioimmunoassays for the analysis of ghrelin were purchased from Phoenix (Belmont, Calif., USA). The sensitivity of the assay was 2 ng/l and the intra-assay coefficient of variation 4.0%, as established in our laboratory [10] . Insulin was measured using a commercially available enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (DSL, Sinsheim, Germany) with a sensitivity of 1.8 pmol/l and an intra-assay coefficient of variation of 6.2%.
Statistics
Calculation was performed using Prism software (GraphPad, San Diego, Calif., USA). The results are given as mean 8 SD, unless otherwise stated. We calculated the total area under the curve (AUC) for serum concentration versus time for AA and hormones. The hormone concentrations are expressed as percentages of baseline levels in order to describe their dynamic responses. Statistical analysis was performed using Mann-Whitney test or one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni's test. Differences were considered to be significant at p ! 0.05.
Results
The peak serum concentrations of essential AA were reached 30-60 min after ingestion of pure AA (p-am) which was earlier as compared with the serum AA profiles following intake of AA supplements enriched with other macronutrients (Anamix, Easiphen) or a milk powder shake ( fig. 1 ) , with the mean peaks of serum AA occurring after approximately 60 min (p ! 0.05). Leu and Arg, given at a dose of approximately 0.1 g/g protein in all test preparations, showed their mean peak serum concentrations after 45 min and 60 min for the pure AA substitute p-am versus Anamix or Easiphen (p ! 0.05), respectively.
For both the healthy volunteers and the PKU patients, the highest AUC values (serum concentration versus time) were seen for the AA supplements enriched with other macronutrients for many essential AA ( fig. 2 ). As compared with the pure AA substitutes, the mean AUC values for, e.g.,Thr, Lys, and Try in healthy and PKU volunteers were on average up to 16% higher in both Anamix and Easiphen groups as compared with the p-am group (p ! 0.01). Since all AA substitutes tested were deficient in Phe, we focused on the Phe/Tyr ratio as an indicator for metabolic control in patients with PKU. As expected, Phe at 0 min was elevated in adults with PKU (range 169-1,615 mol/l). In addition, the mean Phe/Tyr ratio declined by 40-50% in the 6 PKU patients following intake of Easiphen, Anamix, or p-am ( fig. 3 ) and by up to 50% in healthy participants following the ingestion of Phefree powders, but not after intake of Phe-containing milk powder shakes. The Phe/Tyr ratio declined significantly in the Easiphen group at t 60 and t 90 (p ! 0.05) as compared with the p-am group.
The serum urea concentrations remained stable over the whole study period (mean values ranging from 23 8 5 to 30 8 6 mg/dl, NS). There were no differences among the various study groups with regard to the mean basal glucose concentrations which ranged from 72 8 9 to 82 8 8 mg/dl or peak glucose levels, ranging from 88 8 7 to 97 8 6 mg/dl (NS).
The basal insulin serum concentrations for all groups were 7.7 8 4 to 10.9 8 5 pmol/l; the maximum insulin peaks were reached 30 min after ingestion of AA supplements or milk-powder-based shakes (54. versus time were up to 90% higher in the PKU patient group as compared with the healthy controls, as were peak insulin concentrations at 30 min (148 vs. 57 pmol/l for Anamix; p ! 0.05); following intake of pure AA, however, the insulin concentrations were not significantly different between the groups. The total AUC value for insulin was up to 22% higher for the Anamix and Easiphen groups as compared with the p-am and milk protein cohorts (p ! 0.01). In the entire study cohort, insulin fell to baseline values after 120 min, and after 90 min the serum insulin courses no longer differed between the groups. The fasting ghrelin concentrations of all participants were between 72 and 123 ng/l. Following the test mixture ingestion, the ghrelin levels dropped in all groups by 20-30%, with a low at 60 min. After the nadir, a continuous rise leading at 210 min to a 30% increase from initial concentrations was shown for free AA as compared with more constant levels following ingestion of AA substitutes plus carbohydrates and fat or milk powder controls ( fig. 5 ). Serum ghrelin was highest at 300 min following the ingestion of pure AA lacking other macronutrients for both patients and healthy volunteers as compared with Anamix, Easiphen, or the controls ( fig. 5 ). Ghrelin concentrations at t 0 , t 60 , and t 300 in human subjects after ingestion of different AA powders (Anamix, Easiphe, p-am). Note significant differences between the t 0 and t 300 values and the nadir at t 60 : * p ! 0.05.
Discussion
Treatment of PKU consists of a 'diet for life' that is low in daily Phe, combined with a Phe-free protein substitute, enriched with vitamins, minerals, and trace elements, which is the source of approximately 75% of the daily protein equivalent [2] . However, optimizing its physiological impact, e.g., on anabolism, nitrogen (N) balance, and serum Phe concentrations, is still an issue.
Concerning the N balance, it is known that increased energy intake at a constant N intake increases the N balance [11] and that carbohydrates or fat modulate splanchnic retention and peripheral availability of dietary N [12] . However, branched-chain AA are especially potent modulators of the protein turnover [13] . Leu and Phe, in particular, are able to activate cellular pathways of protein synthesis, to inhibit proteolysis, and to decrease glucose disposal, while inhibiting early steps in insulin action and thereby furthering a bidirectional modulation of the insulin effects [14] . High-protein diets in animals have been shown to increase fasting blood glucose levels by increasing the hepatic glucose production and by decreasing the glucose disposal in peripheral tissues [15] . During this study, the blood glucose levels remained stable, indicating that there was no acute impairment of the glucose tolerance. Higher doses of AA (1.5 g/kg), however, have been reported to decrease the blood glucose concentrations in healthy volunteers [16] .
In general, AA kinetics to a large extent depend on application form, test setting, and dosage. It has been reported that the highest blood AA levels after ingesting a whole meal are found after 3-5 h [17] as compared with 1 h following the consumption of a pure AA mixture [16] . Since the dietary regimen of PKU patients contains a Phe-free protein substitute given at three to four doses per day together with the meals, we here studied an oral challenge. Catabolic processes, leading to increased throughput of N in the hepatic urea cycle, are of minor importance for the disposal of ingested AA in our experimental approach, since the blood urea concentrations remained unaffected throughout the study period. But in general, the larger the dose of AA ingested, the higher both the oxidative utilization and the urinary N loss [18, 19] . Therefore, we next focused on the anabolic and anticatabolic hormone insulin. Peak insulin levels in the serum occurred already 30 min after ingestion of the test mixtures. The insulin concentrations returned to baseline levels 120 min after the AA challenge. The increase of serum insulin explains the absent rise of blood glucose concentrations in our volunteers. However, administration of gluconeogenic AA prevented hypoglycemia, especially when given in combination with carbohydrates (e.g., Anamix, Easiphen). Generally, the postprandial decline in protein breakdown can be attributed to insulin effects or an increase in protein synthesis, however, depends mainly on the availability of free AA. An increased AA intake may also lead to an enhanced oxidative catabolism which lowers the anabolic effects of a high protein intake [18] . Hyperinsulinemia in combination with hyperaminoacidemia stimulates AA oxidation, especially in the absence of nonprotein energy, therefore, reducing the efficiency of AA supplementation [20] . This effect may be unfavorable in the treatment of patients with inborn errors of metabolism such as PKU.
AA are not 'forbidden' substrates for energy production; they are able to compete with glucose for oxidative use, as has been formerly shown in clamp studies [20] . However, insulin should not be regarded as the primary regulator; its effects on protein anabolism, e.g., in skeletal muscle, depend on the availability of glucose and AA and on the presence of anti-insulinotropic hormones. Certain AA, e.g., Leu, may exert stimulating effects on protein synthesis independently of increased insulin levels and mainly as a consequence of the net protein balance, especially in postexercise skeletal muscle [21] . However, to rule out the effects of physical exercise, our volunteers were at physical rest prior to and during the study period. It is well known that certain insulinotropic AA, e.g., Leu, Phe, and Arg, facilitate postprandial insulin response [22] . There may be a strong correlation of plasma Phe, Tyr, or Leu concentrations with the insulin response after protein intake [21, 22] . Along these lines, the AUC values for insulin and also the peak insulin concentrations were significantly higher following intake of Anamix and Easiphen for the PKU patient group as compared with the healthy controls which is indicative of a combined insulinotropic stimulus of Phe, glucose, and also other AA.
Ghrelin is involved in the regulation of food ingestion, since it increases during fasting and stimulates the initiation of food intake [23, 24] . In addition, ghrelin also has a growth hormone releasing function [25] and may have an important role in coordinating energy needs with the growth process. We found different courses of the serum ghrelin concentration in our two study groups. The more pronounced increase shown in the subjects following the ingestion of pure AA may be understood as a response to the lack of an adequate energy supply. Since ghrelin increases naturally during fasting and exhibits considerable heterogeneity in its preprandial surges [26] , we had in former studies investigated the effects of fasting and the physiological responses following a test dose of essential AA in fasted volunteers [27, 28] . We here observed a stronger suppression of ghrelin responses during the study period after intake of AA mixtures containing carbohydrates and fat as well, along with higher insulin levels than after intake of pure AA. A single bolus of a Phefree AA mixture is, therefore, not sufficient to induce satiety and to drive anabolic pathways. Comparing the effects of different macronutrients, it has been recently found in rats that isocaloric administration of glucose or AA suppresses ghrelin more rapidly than fat meals [29] . In our study, the ghrelin levels in both healthy volunteers and PKU patients exhibited an initial decrease at 60 min, followed by an increase over baseline concentrations at 210 min, while the insulin levels had returned to basal values at 120 min, underlining that the nutrient-related suppression of gastric ghrelin secretion is not quantitatively driven by circulating insulin concentrations, but also involves enteroendocrine mediators or neural mechanisms. In PKU patients, normal ghrelin plasma concentrations have been found in diet-controlled individuals, including our small cohort, but the ghrelin levels are significantly reduced in poorly controlled patients [30] which may also be indicative of a dysregulation of the neuroendocrine system in affected patients off diet.
Taken together, a dietary strategy of AA substitution as close as possible to the natural state [31] , such as the combination with additional macronutrients, is mandatory for the treatment of patients with inborn errors of metabolism such as PKU, in order to achieve an optimal nutritional status along with physiological endocrine and metabolic profiles.
